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UVBSroCK
S Y  TCt> CO

SCHOOL OPENS ON 
SEPTEMBER 2

LIONS CLUB

fo rt  WORTH—Nearly 11,000 
cattle and calves arrived at Fort 
Worth Monday, the largest number 
since June, 1947. Everyone held his 
breath to see whether the run would 
rum the gooil gains made last week 
—but a surprising strung undertone 
prevailed and prices ranged from 
steady to 50 cents off most of the 
way. A few spots $1 lower were 
noted on excessively lull and on 
plain and nieuium kinds on the late 
rounds.

Hogs gained 25 cents, topping at 
$22 50. Sows were steady.

Most sheep and lanibs moved 
along steady on the slaughter kinds, 
but steady to 60 cents lower on 
Stockers. Lightweight stocker lambs 
were the kinds cncounte*ring troub
le. The shc*ep run was 10,000 head, 
unusual becau.se it came so late in 
the season.

Comparative prices:
Good and choice slaughter steers 

and yearlings cashed at $26 to $:i2, 
and plain and medium butchi-r 
sorts sold at $16 to $25. with culls 
from $13 to $16. Stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings of medium to 
good grades sold at $16 to $26. and 
choice lightweight steer yearlings 
sold to $26 and $27. Commoner 
Stockers $15 to $18.

Fat cows cashed at $16 to '$19, 
while canners and cutters sold from 
$10 to $16.50. Bulls sold from $15 
to $23.

Stocker cows cleared at $14 to 
$22. and stocker heifers .-old at $25 
downward. Good and choice stock
er calves $25 to -$29, while common 
and medium quality sold at $16 to 
$25

Good and fat choice calves .sold 
at $25 to $28.50, while common and 
medium at $16.50 to $25. Culls sold 
from $13 to $16.

Good and choice fat spring lambs 
sold fur $24 to $29, and medium to 
good kinds drew $20 to $24. Stock
er and feeder lambs sold from $10 
to $18. Stocker and feeder yarlings 
cashed at $10 to $15, and fat yearl
ings sold at $17 downward. Aged 
wethers sold from $8 to $10. Two- 
year-old wethers cashed at $14 
downward. Slaughter ewes sold at 
$6 to $8.50. Old bucks sold around 
$6 to $6.50.

The opening of the Sterling City 
schools has been set for the morn
ing of Tuesday, September 2, said 
.superintendent O. T. Jones, this 

: week. On Monday, Septembc*r 1. 
there will be a faculty meeting at 
10 a m., he said.

I The faculty is to be the same 
i as last year with the exception of 
four new teachers, said the super
intendent.

Helen Louise Brown is the new 
second grade teacher. She is from 
Seymour, has taught in the Tulia 

; school and is a 1951 graduate of 
i Texas Tech.

Mrs. Johny Lee is the new fourth 
grade teacher. She formerly taught 
in the San Angelo and Pasadena 
schools.

Mrs. J. .■\. West, a McMurray 
1 grailuate. is the new fifth grade 
teacher. She formerly taught in the 
schools at Big Spring. Coleman and 
Forsan.

Oscar Dursey is the new high 
school coach and math and history 
teacher. He us an A.C.C. graduate 
and taught at Blackwell last year.

Ross Hardy and E. W. Ward 
were guests when the Lions Club 
met Wednesday noon for the regu
lar luncheon in the community 
cent»*r. Ward is here from Coleman 
to work for the South Texas Lum
ber Company.

It was reported that the club’s 
Big Lake road paving committee 
members were in Austin for a hear
ing before the State Highway Com
mission.

The prize went to J. T. Davis.
President H. A. Chappie appoint

ed a committee to investigate the 
replacing of the signs approaching 
town announcing the time and the 
place of meeting.

Democratic Itiiii-Off
Election Here Saturday

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

j ONLY TWO CONTESTED PLACES
ON BALLOT

The Billy Lee Smiths are n o w ' 
living in Kermit where Billy has 
a job with an oil company.

Mrs. Billy Lee Smith Is 
Gift Tea Hororee

Mmo-. Tom Humble. Harold Em
ery, Will Augustine. Riley King and 
Tommie Augustine were hostesses 
at a gilt tea in the Humble ranch 
home on Thursday afternoon of last 
week, honoring Mrs. Billy Lee 
Smith The honoree was the form
er Mi.-s Lucille Moore of Delaware. 
Oklahoma before her recent mar
riage.

Mrs. Humble greeted the guests 
at the door. In the receiving line 
were the honoree. and the groom’s 
mother. Mrs. C. W. Smith.

The tea table was laid with a 
white satin cloth centered with 
white snapdragons and pink carna
tions, flanked by white tapers.

Mrs. Tom Rawlins ser\ed shorbert 
tinted punch. Summer flowers were 
used as decorations throughout the 
party rooms. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. .Anna Lee Johnson. Mrs. 

I Harold Emery prejided at the bride’s 
i book.

Mrs. Tommy Augustine assisted 
in the gift room. Mrs. Will Augus
tine was in the dining room.

About 100 persons took part in 
the gift shower.

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON
THE STATE OF TEJAS 
TO: J. W. Westbrook, et al, greet
ing: j

You are commanded to appear by . 
filing a written answer to the ■ 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday af
ter the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 
29th day of September, A*D. 1952. 
at or before 10 A M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Sterl
ing County, at the Court House in 
Sterling City, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 16th day of August, 1952.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 545.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Rufus W. Foster as Plaintiff, and
J. W. Westbrook as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub- 

stantiallv as follows, to wit:
TO THE SAID HONORABLE 
COURT:

A Quotable Quota—
“ I go to church service every 

Sunday. This is to encourage my 
children and grand-children to ac
quire quire the habit of church-go
ing. We oldsters may check out be
fore real trouble comes . . . but 
let me tell you that the younger 
generation will need to have some
thing more per;nanent than real 
estate, bank accounts, insurance, or 
even democracy. Unless they have 
a sane spiritual foundation they are 
licked. We can do far them far 
more by setting an example of 
church-going than by bequeathing 
them land, securities, or any other 
property.” ------Roger Babson

8—BALL
If Patrick thought taxation with

out representation was bad he ought 
to sec it with representation.-Copied 

8—BALL
And then there was the little mo

ron who was a magician. One day, 
as he was walking down fifth aven
ue. New York, he turned into a 
drug store. —Copied, too

There will be a run-off primary 
election here Saturday, August 23. 
Purpose of the run-off is to decide 
the contests- of Spurgeon Bell of 
Harris County and Frank P. Culver 
of Tarrant County for Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, 
Place 1; AND that of Joe Mays 
and Clyde Vinson for the post of 
District Judge, 51.-t Judicial Dist
rict.

The name of .Martin Dies appears 
on the ballots for Congressman at 
large, but he has no opposition. It 
.vill be recalled that Dies got al
most a majority in the first pri
mary. with John Lee Smith of 
Lubbock in second place. Smith 
chose not to contest the race with 
Dies, but the State Executive Com
mittee ordered Dies’ name placed 
>n the ballot anyway.

Voting boxes will be at the same 
places as in the July primary. The 
same judges will work .but fewer 
clerks will be needed, said County 
Executive Chairman Jack Douthit. 
Not Much Intorost Anticipatod

Not much interest by voters is 
anticipated either in Sterling or 
over the state as a whole. It is 
hoped, hovever, that enough voters 
will go to the pulls here to make it 
worth while to hold the election.

BROWNIE SCOUTS WANT YOUR 
OLD SPOOLS

HOSPITAL NOTES

Now comes Rufus W. Foster, 
Plaintiff, complaining of J. W. West-1 
brook, and eacli and all of the 
spouses, heirs and leeal represen-1 
tatives of the said J. W. Westbrook, 
their heirs and legal representatives. 
Defendants, and for cause of action, 
would show the Court the follow
ing:

I.

The Worth 
Brookses and 
for Antonito, 
on a four-day 
fish, vacation 
Worth’s cabin 
They plan to

Durhams. the Bill 
Clinton Hodges left 
Colorado Wednesday 
trip, where they will 
and then close down 
there for the winter, 
return Sunday.

HOMEMAKING TEACHER GETS 
MASTER’S DEGREE

Daffy-nition: Bachelor—A guy
V ho is footloose and fiancee-free.

Mrs. Marian Moore, Sterling High 
School homemaking instructor, is 
to receive her master’s degree at 
Denton, tonight, August 22.

She plans to arrive here on Aug
ust 23. and announces that she i- 
to check all the girls’ summer pro
jects on Monday morning at nine 
o’clock at the homemaking depart
ment of the school.

Plaintiff Rufus W. Foster is a res
ident of Sterling County, Texas.

The residence and places of resi
dences of all Defendants are un
known to Plaintiff, their marital 
status and identity of spouses is i 
unknown to plaintiff, as is the 
identity of the heirs and legal rep
resentatives of the said J. W. West
brook, and their heirs and legal 
representatives.

II.

The Brownies want a number of 
old spools to make toys for the 
nursery and children’s ward at the 
Sterling hospital. Such request was 
made by Mrs. J. S Cole, Jr., leader 
of the Brownies, this week. She 
said many entertaining toys could 
bo made from the spools by the 
group.

Mrs. Cole a«ked all who would 
give old spools for the cause, to 
leave them at the post office build
ing.

No more Brownie meetings will 
be held until after school starts, 
said Mrs. Cole.

HORNBUCKLES MOVE TO 
CLIFTON THIS WEEK

T H E  A M ER ICA A Y

\̂ e a lth

m ftmfN*j

V- t

Wrong Tools lo Plug Thai Leak!

On the first day of August A. D. 
1952, Plaintiff Rufus W. Foster was 
and still is the owner of legally and 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described land situ
ated in Sterling County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit:

All of Lots No. Six (6), in Block 
No. Seven (7) in the original town 
of Sterling City. Texas, according 
to map or plat of said town record
ed in Vol. 1. page 476, Deed Rec
ords of Sterling County, Texas. 

III.
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid mentioned, the Defendants 
unlawfully entered upon and dis- 
possed Plaintiff from said respec
tive premises owned by him and 
et out above, and withholds from 

him the possession thereof to his 
lamage In the amount of One 
Thousand Dollars, and although re- 
oeated demands for payment there
for have been made upon said De
fendants. said Defendants have re
fused and still fail and refuse to 
oay the same.

IV.
That the reasonable annual rent 

il value of said land is One Hun 
Ired Dollars.

V.
That Plaintiff, and those whose 

title he holds, have, claiming the 
ame under deeds duly recorded and 

''egistered, had peacable, continuous 
and adverse possession of the above 
iescrlbed land, cultivating, using 
ind enjoying the same, and paying 
all taxes as same became due there
in, for a period of more than five 
(5) years prior to the commence
ment of this suit.

VI.
That Plaintiff, and those whose 

title he holds, have had peacable 
and adverse possession of the above 
lescribed land, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for more 
than ten (10) years prior to the 

(Continued on Back Page)

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hornbuckle 
moved to Clifton, Texas the first 
Dart of this week. They bought a 
home there, and Mr. Hornbuckle 
plans to rest for a year, he said.

With a hea't condition that de
mands rest, Mr. Hornbuckle sold 
his grocery store here to John 
Brock. Mr, Hornbuckle said he did 
not plan on doing anything for n 
year or more but rest.

WORLD'S CHAMPION JUNIOR 
RODEO IN BIG SPRING AUG. 28

Patients in the Sterling County 
Hospital on Thursday of this week 
included the following:

P. D. Cocrell 
Joe Emery 
Edwin Hughes 
Loyd Murrell 
Miss Effie Carwile 
Mrs. Trinon Revell and infant 

daughter, Janice Earl
Patricia Beavers, infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beavers. 
Dismissals since last Thursday:— 

Mrs. J. H. Brizendine 
Mrs. Bill J. Cole and daughter. 
Carolyn Sue 
Mrs. T. C. Roland 
Woody Dawson 
Mark D. Chumley.
On August 16. a daughter was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Cole, 
weighing eight pounds and eight 
ounces. It was named Carolyn Sue.

On August 18, a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Trinon Revell, 
weighing seven pounds and two 
ounces. It was named Janice Earl.

Son to the Fred Campbells

The 7th Annual World’s Cham
pionship Junior Rodeo will be held 
in Big Spring, Texas, on August 
28. 29 and 30. Each performance 
will start at 8:00 p.m. in the new 
rodeo bowl.

Special feature events will be the 
“Wild Mare Race” and Howard 

County E.X-4H Club roping. Other 
events are as follows:

Calf roping, bareback bronc rid
ing, flag race, boot scramble, bull 
dogging, girls’ barrel race and rib
bon roping.

The show will be produced by 
Goat Mayo, Petrolia, Texas. Entries 
close in each event at 5:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 27. At the 1951 
show, there were 306 contestants 
from Texas, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma. We rre looking for a great 

J turnout this year.
All procee's from this show go 

to the Howard County 4-H Club.

A son, named William David was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp
bell on Monday morning of this 
week in the Clinic-Hospital in San 
Angelo. The baby weighed seven 
pounds.

Papa Fi-ed is the Sterling County 
Agent, and this is the first baby 
of the Campbells.

Daughter to the Bill Coles
A daughter, named Carolyn Sue, 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. 
Cole on Saturday of last week at 
the Sterling County hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds and 
eight ounces. This is the third 
child of the Coles.

Papa Bill J. is owner of the bu
tane company here that bears his 
name.

Daughter to the Trinon 
Revells

The Rufus Foster and the Rey
nolds Fosters are vacationing in 
New Mexico.

Visiting Joe David Crossno on 
Thursday of last week were Carrol 
Smith of New York and Harry 
Barnes of Abilene. Texas. The two 
boys were classmates of Joe David’s 
in Abilene Christian College.

J. S. Cole, vice-president of the 
bank here is on his vacation this 
week.

The Harold Emerys are vacation
ing in New Mexico this week. Harold 
is employed in the post office.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Trinon Revell Monday morn
ing at the Sterling County hospital. 
The baby was named Janice Earl 
and weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces at birth.

The Revells have another little 
girl, Trina Marie.

Son to the Pug Garretts
A son, named Warren Ray was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Keet 
Garrett (Pug) last week. The Gar
retts formerly lived here but now 
live at Notrees. ’This is the second 
child of the Garretts.

Jii

i
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T̂l. aH'l Ml... Hunt \i.sitcil
I tcir son and his family, the Stan 
1 11 Hunl.s on thi'ir iniualod farm 
near Pecos lust week. Stuncil has 
U40 acres, mostly in cotton. .Miid 
I.ee w’ltti soi'’ (. of it "nock liiRli". 
It IS the lunn-taple cotton variety.

Have You BEHIND THE 8 BALL

BUDGET NOTICE

On Hus llih d V of .\unu...t .\ 1), 
19o2, it aopeMins to the Commis
sioners Court I f .''torlinu County. 
Texas, that House Bill 768. Chap
ter 206. Section 12 of the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, that 
the Commi.ssioni'is Court in each 
countv shall, each •ear, provide for 
a public he.nrint* on the County 
Budget, which hearing shall take 
place sub.sequent to Augu-t I'̂ th 
and prior to the levy of taxes by 
said Commissioners Court.

.ACTING by virtue of order of 
the Commis'-inners Couit of StiT- 
ling County, Texas, made on this 
nth day of .August. .AT),. 19.52. not
ice IS hereby gi\ en that a public 
hearing will be h.id on the Budget 
of Sterling County, Texas, as pre
pared for the y.-ar .A D 1953. at 
10:00 o’clock .AM on Septembers. 
1952, at the Court House in Ster
ling City, Texas, at which time any 
tax payer of Sterliitg County. Texas 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

Given under mv hand and seal 
of office, this 11th day of .August. 
A D  1952

\V W DURHAM 
County Clerk Sterling County, Tex. 
(Sea!) By Mrs. R F Burns, Dep.

been visiting
had visitors
.-old anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
tlu’own out ol one
got engaged
been jilted
got man led
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby'

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know’ about it.

Call Ths News-Record
a.sk for the society editor, 
that's me

GOOD GREEN RANCH LAND 
2020 acres near McAllister. Okla

homa, $60,000. Lots of water, lots 
of grass. 3-inch rain recently. Now 
running 70 head of cows. Good 
fence, good three-room house, pres
sure pump on well. mile off the
highwav. See or Call------

LUTHER HALLMARK 
Box 634 Sterling City. Texas

3r If You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
e lie's

Then Write It Up

No Ethcth Cautheth Ncwthpipor 
Lithp

The editor of a weekly ncw.sjiaiicr 
in the Catskills found that some 
prank.>iter had stolen all the letter 
"S’s” from his typi' cabinet, and in 
scrlc.t the following apology in tlie 
IK xt is.iuc of his paper:

"Thome loutliy thneaking thcoun- 
drel hath tholcn into our compoth- 
ing room and thkeedaddlcd with all 
our ethcth. Wc muth therefore apul- 
ogithe to our readerth for the in- 
thipid appearance of thith week'th 
Thentinal. .

"We would altho like to thatc 
that if at any time in the yearth to 
come we thee thith dirty thnake in 
the grath about the premitheth. we 
w’ lll thoot him tho full of holcth he 
rrthcmblc a thiwth chcthc.

8—BALL

*IsiiiN’G T a c k le  c: u n s . a m m u n it io .n . . ’AM riNc., etc.c. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City. Texas

_'-'0 I

You Can Have That

in sterling city
AT THli

News-Hecord
For. wedding invitations, announ- '‘ S iJQ gf- 

cements, at-home cards, etc., see i ____
the local News-Record shop.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record. I
Social Stationery and Informals at the News-Record

on a pu*ce of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail It in
or something
and we’ll all know d
and we’ll all be happy!

Thar.k You!

VOTE FOR CLYDE VINSON FOR JUOCE 
OF THE SIST DISTRICT COURT

Saws Filed
All types of saws filed quickly on 
our precision Foley Automatic Fi
ler. Your saws will cut faster, 
cleaner, truer. Old saws re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.)

r%r

Clyde Vin.son challenged the present District Judge to run 
for re-election.

Clyde Vin.son challenges the right of the present District Judge
to choose his succe.s.-or.

A'-.

Cly.le Vinson seeks no promotion, but the opportunity to use 
his 27 years experience as trial lawyer to improve the administra
tion of justice in the SIst District Court.

\ STERLING LODGE 
* A . F. & A . M. 

No. 728

La'ivnnio'ivers Sharpened

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

You'll save time and effort when 
you mower is sharpened on our 
Lawn Mower Sharpener. All work 
guaranteed.

G. A. H A R T  
Box 14 Water Valley. Texas

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCED DISTRICT COURT TRIAL LAWYER. Clyde Vinson cites the following 
recent cases which he appealed from decisions of the district court against his clients, and the COURT OF 

IL. APPEALS and the SUPREME COURT reversed the trial court and rendered judgments in favor of 
his clients. 248 SW 2d 520, decided April 16. 1952; 239 SW 2d 379. decided April 25. 1951; and Harrison vs. 
Tinney, decided June 25. 1952, not yet included in the- .Advance Report.-; won by Vinson.
. Clyde V'in.son’s opponent does not claim any district court trial experience The qualificatioiu for a 
county judge and district judge differ so profoundly that under our Constitution a county judge does not 
have to be a lawyer.

WILL YOU VOTE FOR THE MAN WITH QUALIFICATIONS OR FOR THE MAN ON THE POUT- 
ICAL MERRY-GO-ROUND?

Specials (or Friday and Saturday Milk C a r t o n  26'
KLEENEX. 300 co:mi. 3 for 6Sc; 200 count, 3 for 47c
BREEZE, Giant size with Dish Towel f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
BREEZE, Large Size with Face Cloth f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
AUNT JEMIMA CORN M EAL, 5 lb. sack _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
3-MINUTE OATS, large size box f o r _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  35c

3 lbs.

L A R G E  S IZ E  
W ITH

F A C E 29c
C L O T H
• • • 0 0 4

EC O N O M Y  SIZE 
W ITH

Cigarettes
Carton 1.99

'.VASHES EVERYTHI.-^GI 
Uirty Clothes, Dishes, D I S H  

Fine Things 1 T O V / E L 69c
Market Specials

U. S. CHOICE GRADE MEATS
SPICED H A H . Pound lor __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 49c
SUN SPUN OLEO, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2flc
LONG HORN CHEESE, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55e

wtHi I’Mr't T w:ci*si: m

46-oz. 29(̂
Bread Small

'■T.TmTHTl
Swifts Preniium

7 £ M D £ P
FRAN KFU RTS

Ub.
49c

iw tP T ’ t  e n i M i u M
SlUlMdllSlfJlj

In Sacks
25-lb. sack . .  2.09
10-lb. s a c k __ .98
5-lb. s a c k ___ .49

CHUCK R O A I^
59 L i p t o n  T e a  2 9 ^

A l l  D r i n k s c . r ^ “„‘ ; 4 5 ( ^
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STERLING CITY
n ew s-r e c o r d

jack DOUTHIT, Publisher

rir i.p.i T jour rhrirtmas rard.*; FCifi OALp.. 5» )n» ,'jcr < Allt» Ul ‘MtANKTs
now. Ti n pn coni discount during E. D. flibson. Pricr .$:t700. J q the People of Sterling County:
.Augiol. Huggins Ri«.k Store, 1 K. -  — -------------  J wbh to .say THA.N’K YOU for
Iwohig. .‘••.iiu Angelo, Texas. For engraven announcements, n,,. votes ca.-.t in niy favor in the

Filtered Nov, 10, 190J, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
published  e v e r y  FRIDAY

s u b s c r ip t io n  b a t e s
)1 .W a yvar in Sterling County 

jl 75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2U0 Outside State of Texas

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of Christ
Bible Sihool at 10:00 a. in.

I Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Preaching 8:00 p. m. 
Wed. .Night Bible Study 8:00 p.m

w \\Ti. 'n  «...i(..i.K . I * cards, letterheads and envelopes, I'nmaiy Rlis tion, for the Justice
1 W A M E D -  Rwilchbo.nd opera t - , the News-Recoid. Puces are „ f  the P. a.e office
ors wanted, expn imced .preferred, ^-.snnable
Se D. J. Norton. San Angelo Tele- i __ I ___  Greatfully Yours
phone Company, Sterling City. Rubber Stamps at News-Record. A W DEAREN.
<-iiwwHW’: iw ]m HHiiMK]iiH iHHim }Mi:iiMm iiM iiiiiiHMcr:iijiiiiiiit)iim iiMHit]iiii>iiiim i]M i,iiiiiM(MMi;]M iiiiim Ni3iiim iiiiHC]iiiH iiiiHC]iiiiiim iiicuu>

.. I

NEWS established in 1890 
record  established in 1899 

Cons'didated in 1902

rtU cias.'-ilivu ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged fot at regular 
rates— 2c per word. Display rales 
are 42c per column inch.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A 
KERATOLYTIC is  a  MUST. 

What is a keratolytic? An agent 
that deadens the Infected skin. It 
than peels off. exposing more germs 
to its killing action. Get T 4-1* a 
keratolytic. at any drug store. If 
not pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 
4Qc back. Today at LONG DRUG CO.

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:55 a.m. 
Preaching 10:.')5 a. m.
Evening Worship 7;45 p.m.
Lst Sunday—Communion at 10:00 

a.m. and preaching services in Wa
ter V alloy. Sunday School here at 
10;30 a.m.

4th Sunday—afternoon service at 
Moon's Chnpel at 3:00 pm.
W S.e s. each Mon. at 7:45 pm.

• W • •
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
Auxiliary 2nd Mondays at 3 p.m.

• • • •

liot S»: JOINT R F S O L l’TION NO. ?•
*** Am radiiiwiit U> A itis'li 111 o f

Usv i'oiialitu'tor. Ol the* StNic o f I i-amb bp 
Btid RiT m nt'W Be-ot ton ih n r to  lo be- Ertown 
•» :»e<tion *1 to ituiltor M citirB. tow ob. fiitU 
V Smtr to |trovi«i« inturanc#
tot efnploxorB: prowtH.iic for  Ihê  Bubm bb on 
•f th« pru(tuBrd Amoncjnarni to th« qunlifioel 
•krior»tr; ond providinir for  i»rr»rljimiit»on 
pmJ l•llb*>ntlort r>v th# iTovarrot

BV IT KFSOLVRD BY T H i:
IV.iitfi % TrKK o r  TIIK 

ST A T i: OF FKXAS:
8#rt«on 1. Thnt Art>lw 111 o f tb 

ton of the- State o f  Te’Xat hr bw
Belli nr B nt-w Bection thereto lo  ha known 
u  Sert.on <1 to p**ad aa foliow a:

’*Ser. Cl. The LeifiBlature ahaP h:*vr 'the 
poarr lu » hurt lawB to enable cities, lowna. 
Bsd v'llnreB o f  th B State lo  preivide Work* 
awn * t'eimiienaalion Inaurnnce, Inrludinr 
the r tfhl to provide their ow n in*urahce r.sW 
for all efnploviwa: and the Leir aiature thsll 
proY'de Buitable laws for the a«im nittm tion 
sf iurb inttiranee in the said miinicipalitiea 
ind for payment o '  the coals, charicea, and 
prem urne on t*oliciaa o f insurance and the 
hrnefitB to he paid thereunder."

Sec. 2. The foteiroinff t'onatitutional 
Amendment tihnll be aubmilted to a vote o f 
*Ke «|ualif ed electorate o f  tha State at the 
Genernl FU«cfion to be h«-ld on the fi;nt Tuea* 
isy after the f*rst Monday in .November. 
!>*•* Bt ah.rh election all Imllota Bhall have 
r r n*e«i tKer*N»n (or In roiinties us na votina 
marhines the said mnehines »HbII provide 
tor* *hr fo'Iow na:

**FOK the ranstitutional Ameiidmenl 
authoi .t na the LeaUlature to firuvide for 

arkmen’s t'om|»enBation Insurance for eni* 
rloyr*-* of Cities towns and villit/eB"; and 

**ACAINST the ranstitattonal Amend* 
weld auttioHtinir the Lea slature to provide 
for MurkmenN i'om|>enaatU>n Insurance for 
tffi*'l4>%eeB of cities, towns and vMlnaca."

Ksrh voter thall mark out one (1» o f said 
tlau»«-s on the bollol, leavtnt the one 111 
e«l»rrBB.na hie vole on the prot*o*ed Amend* 
nrnt. ar>d if it nball apr>ear from  the 
tarns of said election that a majurtly o f the 
'ole» rati bTh' n favor o f  aaid Amendment, 
the Berne shall herome a |*nrc o f the Con* 
<t'*ut>on of the State o f Texas.

Her. S. The <K>vernoi o f the State o f  Texas 
sh:*ll iBBue the neeeaaary proclam ation for 
•aid election and have the same publ'^hed 
•« required by the Constitution and laws o f
th • Su«le.

Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

I Pleaching 11:00 a m.
I Training Union 7:30 p.m.
! Evening preaching 8:30 p.m.
I Wed. Night Prayer Meeting 7:30 

W .vI.U. Thu sdays 4:00 p.m.

i
I
S

3  *

Insurance & Abstracting!
Reliable Abstract Work | 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr |

i ln in  T Pd
m JU 1 lu Q

VOTE FOR 
JUDGE

Joe L. Mays
For

District
51st JUDICIAL DISTRICT

0  49 Years of Age 
0  23 Years a Law yer in West Texas 
0  23 Years a Resident of Tom Green County 
0  33 Months Military Service in World War II 
0  Now County Judge of Tom Green County 3XV

Fri., Sat., Aug. 22-23
I'The Tanks Are Coming'
Steve Cochran. Philip Carey

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Sun.. Mon., Tues., .-̂ ug. 24-25-20

"Just This Once"
Janet Leigh. Peter Lawford
Wed., Thurs., .■\ug. 27-28
iimm ft  9 I ••N y Son. John'
Helen Hayes, Van Heflin 
Fri., Sat.. Aug. 29-30
The Fighting Kentuckian
John Wayne, Vera Ralston

EFFICIENT EXPERIENCED DEPENDABLE

>liQU imMOi IOIiim;;ii«iC)iii!Hiiiiu:N

Horsi: JOINT KRSOtXTION SO. ss 
pr«*tdin( bmvndmvnt to Articiv 111 uf 
thv ( ’onBtitutiun o f thv Statv o f T «x»s  by 
thv addition o f  «  n«w hoctiofi to b« known 
ai Soclion SOn, providing for thv valnblUh*
Avnt of a Stat« M «dic«l C4lucation Board 
and a St«t« M«NJieal HchoUrthip Fund from
whirh grant!, lowna or acholarahipa may bv 
Biadr to Btudvnta detiring to atudy m edicinr; 
providing that auch atudenta ahRlI anrev to 
prartir* In rural arvna o f  ih it Statv: pro 
viding certain reatrictiona and limitation*; 
providing for an elaetion and the iatuanca 
af a prorlamat'.on therefor.

BR IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LE G ISLA TFRE  OF THE 

STATE OF T E X A S :
Sertion I. That A rticle 111 o f  the Con* 

•titution of the State o f  Texaa be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section to be 
known at Section SOa which thaII read aa 
foilowtt

"Sec. Ska. The Levlalaturc ahall create a 
State Medical Education Board to be com* 
l>uaed o f not more than alx (6 ) member* 
whose qualification*, dutie* and term* o f 
office shall be preacribed by law. The Legit* 
iatura shall alao eatnbliah a State Msdicnl 
Education Fund and make adequate ap* 
propriationa lharefor to be uaed by the State 
Medical (Mucation tea rd  to provide grant*, 
loan* or scholarship* to students desiring 
to study medicine and agreeing to practice 
in tha rural areas o f this State, Uf*on such 
terms and conditions as shall be prescribed by Ih w . The term 'rural areas* at In
this Section nhnll be defined by law.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Am*‘ tidment shall be submltUHl to a vot^ 
of the qualified electors o f *his Stale at an 
slertion ta be held on tha firs» Tuesday 
• fter the first Monday in November, A. I>- 
19^2. at which all ballots shall have printed 
thefvon (or in counties using voting ma- 
rhines the machines shall provide for) the 
following:

**FOR the ConstitMtional Amendment pro* 
J'-ding for the establishment o f a State 
Mtdical Education Fund from  which grants, 
toans or scholarships may be made to stu
dent* desiring to study m edicine,"

**AGAINST the Constltatlonal Amend* 
mciit providing for the establishment o f a 
State Medical Education Fund from which 
grants, loan or scholarships may be matle 
to gtudents desiring to sMidy m edicine."

rach vatar shall mark out one o f said 
clause* on the ballot, tenving the one ex- 
I'reasing his vote on the proiKMied amend* 

and If It ahall a|*paar from the re
turn* of said election that a m ajority o f the 
votet cast are in favor o f said amendment. 
Ihc Same shall become a part o f the Con* 
*^»tution o f the State o f  Texas.
W I R. Na. SA

f^c. I. The Governor shall issue the necas* 
•ary Proclamation for said election and have 
the Marne |•ubliBhed as ••equired by the Con* 
•titullon and laws o f  this Slate. The ex*. 
I»cnse o f publication and election for such 
emandmrnt shall he paid out o f proi»er ap* 
hcoprialion made by law.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

Big 'Cooks,
and Little Cooks, too — 

they all enjoy SCcctUc 
it’s FAST, C L E A N  and COOL!

L n o t ic e —D.D. GARRETT'S Bar
ber Shop Open Three Dayi Each 
Week—Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday Only.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT, Prop.

Political Announcement 
Column

The following candidates have i 
announced, authorizing the Sterling 
Itews-Record to place their names 
®s eandidates for the offices shown, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic runoff. August 23, 1952:
I'OR DISTRICT JUDGE, 51st JU
DICIAL DISTRICT:

CLYDE VINSON 
<̂ OC L. MAYS

f o r  THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texaa
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V
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( C' M' T ' , )  tii'in KroiU
c jmmcni’i'mcnt ct( this suit.

VII.
That Pl. intiff. and tho.sc whoso 

litk* ho hold>. ha\-o, olaiminR uiulor 
docds put pori ill" to oonvoy tho
land and prom isos alnivo dosorihcd 
which deeds liavc bi'on duly ro- 
cowlod in tho Deed Records of Stor- 
linjj County, Tex.as, had pcacablo 
pnd advor>-'c posc*’<sion of said land 
under claim of ri^ht and in good 
faith and under said deeds, for 
more than twenty-five (2i) years 
prior to tho commencement of this 
suit.

VIII
WHF.Rr.FORE. Plaintiff prays

that all Defendants herein be dulv 
and letrallv cited to apnear and an
swer this petition, and that unon 
trial and hearinc hereof, Pl.aintiff 
have judgment for title and pos
session of the above described tract 
of land, for damane in the amount 
above shown, and for oosts of suit 
and for such other and further re 
lief as thei- mav show themselve 
to be entitled at law or in equitv 

WORTH B DURHAM
Worth B Durham, Attornev for

Plaintiff.
This action is brought as well to 

trv title as f ir damnpe-
WORTH B DURHAM

Woith B Durham. Attorney for
Plaintiff.

The State of Texas'
County of Sterlint ) Worth B Dur
ham. Attornev for Plaintiff, in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
being duly sworn states that after 
exercising due diligence;

(a) the re«idene and nlace« of 
residence of all of the Defendant" 
are unknowh to Plaintiff and af
fiant;

(bl the marital statu* of the above 
Defendants and the identity of thei- 
spouses and surviving spouse* i 
unknown to Plaintiff and affiant;

(c) that neither Plaintiff nor af
fiant know the names or places of 
residence of anv of the heirs or le- 
g:d renresentative* of Defendants.

WHEREFORE it is prayed th»t 
citation bv publiration issue to aP 
Defendants.

WORTH B DURHAM
Sworn to and subscribed before- 

me. this 16th day of Au^u^t. A.D 
1952. to certify which witness my 
hand and official seal of office. 
(Seal) W. W. Durham

Notary Public, Sterling County, 
Texas

If this citation i* not served with
in 90 days after the date of its is
suance. it shall be returned un- 
si-rvod.

Issued this the ICth day of -Aug
ust -A. D. I''i2.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court at office in Sterlin" 
City. Texas this the 16th day of 
-August A. D.. 10.52.
(Seal) W. W. Durham. Clerk
District Court of Sterling County

Texas.

Quality Job Printing. News-Re.-orcl

Eva Peron Dead

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTIN.A 
— t'reaident Juan Peron of Argen- 
tiiia is shown grieving at the oier 
of his wife, Eva, 33, who died after 
months of suffering from cancer. 
Ptron was at his wife’s bedsida 
during her final hours.

PEACHES
4MC f0 i f t  S W  S itf 

' 4 W  S e4 t ^

hAlMETTO QUEENS
PrizQ Fruit of 

South Carol ino Poach 
Growors Association

BUI.I.LTr> Wri H  B F i A t - U o  ’ • I o . c  di.tril.tjlrd •. O l .  IK-.V* i 0»IHHIIHMtJNtlHtltHKtHII1MMMI(llllHIMIIIinillllHIHmjlMII«ll««»lllll"»«0 HNHMwnaiMimmiiMiaa

Major George Fielding EllioU tc lls j* '" ' Angeles h.ximiiici.
about the guided missiles that 
think while they chase and flestmy 
enemy aircraft. Not just in the

Both candidates for District Judge | 
were in .Striding City Thursday of 

hlueprint stage hut actually in pro-! Uiis week healing the hushes foi

tiiirrotf & Bailey
duetion. Nike, a.s it is calU'd, is a i vote.s in Saturday’s run-off election, 
medium-range, *uj>ersonic antiair-j The two are Clyde Vinson and Joe ■ 
craft rocket. Read abmit it in the '‘Ma.vs, now Tom Green County ' 
new American Weekly, that maga- judge.

Evervlhinq in Dry Goods and Notions
 ̂ ^ STERLING CITY, TEXASPHONE 24

KWiiimiiiK^

W I T H

F L A k e W B D O B

w a r  l o n g a r  h a ta u $ a  t h a y  s f o y  in  s h o p *  t

“ Ruaoing-over” wears ouc shoes 
long before their time. Expressly made to

climiuate this common evil, Florsheim 
Flarewedge shoes add months and miles.

$15.95 and $16.95

©IB®

Specials Fri., Sat., Smi.

Sug^ 2 28cK y  »  D l u v r

...............  l l a K a . B  ^  l b .Corn !ll(‘al 2 ^  22
SPASMETTI & MEAT BALLS (Anslex) 27c
TUNA Chicken oi the Sea, green label 2 cns. 69c

Applesauce 1 c a n  19c
Orange Juice 30'
NEXT WEDNESDAY WE WILL H AVE THE I 

CHEAPEST BEEF IN TOWN

Drive-In Grocery
S'oro Hours: Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.
J

A Great General Motors Value!

Wonderful

Drive it Yourself!
’ There’,  only one way to really feel 
the thrill of handling one of the 
moat snectacular performers on the 
road. Come in today and drive it 
yourself. Then listen to our deal and 
And out how umazingfy easy it Is 
to own this wonderful 1952 Pontiac!

D ollar ibr D ollar 
you eaî t Beat a

A

No car olTers you more tor your 
m oney—in power, perform ance 
and economy—than the beautiful 
1952 Pontiac.
Pontiac  is the lo tvest-p riced  
strai^ht-cii>ht in .America. Pontiac 
is the lowest-priced car with Dual- 
Range llydra-Matlc Drive*—the 
transmission that puts more sheer 
ease into driving than you ever 
thought possible. .And with Pon
tiac 8 new economy axle cutting 
engine revolutions up to 30%, this 
IS the thriftiest Pontiac ever built! 
Come on in and get the figures— 
^ ey  all add up to one conclusion: 
Lou just can't buy more driving

p le a s u r e .  •optional at «*rr. toil

MAIN PTRCET
Reed Motor Company

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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